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Murntu-pala yapa-patulpalu yanurnu 
kuluku. Yapangkulpa-jana pakamu manu 
panturnu kurlarda-kurlurlu. Yapa panulpalu 
yanumu rayipurlu-kurlu manu luwarnu-jana. 
Taturlulpa yanurnu yapaku pakaminjaku. 
Jinta-kari taturlu parnkaja pinta-pinta-kurra, 




Taturlu-paturlupalu yanumu ngurra-kurra. 
Jinta-kari warrkamu kankarlu yuwarlirla. 
Walypali ka karrimi tuwangka maliki-kirli. 
Jinta-kari ka karrimi kankalarra rayipurlu- 
kurlu manu nyanyi ka taturlu kankalarra-kari 
manu taturlu-rlu ka nyanyi walypali, pipa- 
kurlu ka yanimi manu rayipurlu-kuriu.
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Jinta walypali ka waraly-karrimi nyumu 
junma rduku-rdukurla. Jinta-kari taturlu ka 
ngunami turakirla. Wangkami karla jinta- 
kariki warnta-warnta-kurluku. Walypali ka 




Taturlu kaninjarni yukaja m anu  pakam u 
yapa j in ta  laturlurlu. Panu-kari kalii kaniin i 
wurnturu yuwarli-karirla, pakam i kalu j:inn 
yapaju wiyarrpa-wati. Walypalii li kajana 
nyanyi rayipurlu -ku1 1urlu.
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Taturlurlu nyangu yapa pamkanja-kurra 
kalkumu-purda ngulaju pakamu manu 




Ngulajangka yani pina kalu ngurra-kurra 
nyanungu-nyangu-kurra pakuju panu-kurlu 
manu junma-kurlu pawutungka wiringka. 
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